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ABSTRACT
A key feature o f the Irish Econom y is the strong presence of Sm all-M edium -Enterprises

inter aha m igrant wom en entrepreneurs contributing in providing jo b opportunities to the
labour force How ever, m igrant wom en entrepreneurs continue to face challenges in the
operation o f their businesses, being unaw are o f the benefits o f undertaking useful
educational program m es such as ‘Start Your Own B usiness’ training program m es
im tiatedD ubhn City Enterprise Board (D CEB) in conjunction w ithForasÂ iseannaSaothair
(FAS), which provides guidelines and inform ation relating to sourcing for financial
assistance and developing business plans to m eet business objectives This thesis aim s at
investigating w hat m otivates m igrant wom en into entrepreneurship in Dublin, Ireland and
the challenges they encounter in the operation of their businesses

M igrant wom en entrepreneurs originating from different parts o f the world were involved
in the study This was largely carried out by using the qualitative research m ethodology
to survey a selection o f m igrant wom en in D ublin, Ireland 1 e through interview s In
addition, the m odel o f psychological perspective o f entrepreneurship as well as
Schum peter and K irzner’s entrepreneurship theory w ere used for the theoretical
fram ew ork

The outcom e of the study shows that the m ost prevalent challenges m igrant wom en
entrepreneurs encounter is the issue of access to inform ation and financial capital This
research reinforces a need for policym akers to provide inform ation of program m es
tailored specifically for m igrant wom en entrepreneurs, as overall, it is evident that they
are ignorant o f vital inform ation regarding entrepreneurship in D ublin, Ireland
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M igrant, wom en entrepreneurs, m otivation, challenges, im m igrant com m unity, business
operations
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C H A PTER 1
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
1.0 General Introduction

This chapter details the research problem and identifies the reasons why this study is of
research interest

It takes into account the aim s and objectives as well as the research

questions and the m ethodology used for the study It further clarifies the m ajor concepts
that was used in the study, and also highlights the delim itation o f the study

1.1 Background

Forfas (2007) advocates that, entrepreneurship is one o f the basic foundations and an
indispensable factor on which any w ell-developed and m odern econom y relies on for the
survival of its local com m unities

In this current recessed clim ate, the Insh governm ent

appears to have increased its focus on encouraging entrepreneurial ventures in Ireland as
entrepreneurship spurs innovation and leads to a dynam ic econom y

M oreover, the

O rganisation for Econom ic C ooperation and D evelopm ent (O ECD 1997) has identified
wom en entrepreneurs as a m ajor force for innovation and jo b creation

From a classical

view point, the aw areness, prom otion and facilitation for wom en who wish to establish
their own businesses has becom e a necessity ow ing to a spontaneous rise in levels of
unem ploym ent in Ireland as a result of the global econom ic dow nturn

In view of this,

the Irish governm ent’s initiatives which encourage entrepreneurship and self-em ploym ent
such as ‘Start Y our Own B usiness’ program m es have been seen as a new counteractive
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m easure which aims to generate new businesses and subsequently m itigate the levels o f
unem ploym ent w hilst im proving the Irish governm ent’s G ross D om estic Product (GDP)
through jo b creation

Crom ie and H ayes (1988) propose that, an extensive study has been carried out on fem ale
entrepreneurship in view of fem inist discourse, how ever, K loosterm an and Rath (2001)
posit that investigations in relation to other literature on ethnic-ow ned businesses has
been published to shed m ore light on the issue of self-em ploym ent am ong im m igrants In
a positive way, the entrepreneurship concept has led to the em pow erm ent of wom en and
m ost significantly, m igrant wom en, who by their disposition, are m ore likely to face
issues relating to inequity and social exclusion in two dim ensions, 1 e issues relating to a
segm ented labour m arket w here fem ales are seen to frequently face challenges and in the
case o f the m igrant wom an, the additional obstacle to overcom e due to their default status
as im m igrants In light o f this, understanding the challenges and inequalities wom en face
in the labour m arket, especially in the case o f m igrant wom en, becom es a topic to be
critically investigated and an analysis of the findings could help contribute to national
debates and policy fram ew orks, program m es and policies designed to help wom en
entrepreneurs and m ore im portantly, policies that would prom ote and facilitate the
business operations o f m igrant wom en entrepreneurs in Dublin, Ireland

1.2 The Entrepreneurial environment in Dublin, Ireland

In term s of the regulatory environm ent and policies that facilitate entrepreneurial
activities, a W orld B ank (2009) report suggests that, Ireland is highly flexible and
com petitive towards entrepreneurship

C ooney and Flynn (2008) also suggest that
2

Ireland’s low corporate tax system, minimal bureaucracy and strong consumer culture
attracts immigrant entrepreneurs to establish their businesses here.

It is evident that

entrepreneurship could be the crucial economic driver that will generate growth in the
economy and impact positively on the Irish populace in the future. Consequently, the
environment in Ireland now is highly supportive of entrepreneurship with a national
culture conducive to entrepreneurial activity (Forfas, 2007) and this is depicted in the
‘Entrepreneurial Climate Index’ below.

Figure 1
Ireland has been shown as IE on the chart below.
Entrepreneurial A ctivity Index
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Looking at the “Entrepreneurship Survey of the EU25” carried by the Gallup
Organization, which highlighted that Ireland was one of the countries that had the lowest
rate of women entrepreneurs, and thus women in Ireland were probably less inclined to
become entrepreneurs coupled with the fact that entrepreneurial activity was more visible
in the rural part of Ireland than in cities.
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Figure 2 below shows the presence of women entrepreneurs in Dublin, Ireland compared
to other EU countries
Women ( % )
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All these evidence seem to suggest that, Ireland is a favourable place for entrepreneurial
activity but there is very little entrepreneurial activity am ong wom en in Ireland. This
leads to the question o f how m uch entrepreneurial activity am ong m igrant wom en is
present and docum ented in Ireland.

In helping to answ er this question, Forfas (2007)

suggest that in Ireland, the im m igrant com m unity and wom en in general have been seen
as untapped and underdeveloped sources o f entrepreneurial activity and m aking the m ost
use of this group o f people could m ake Ireland the m ost recognised entrepreneurship
country w orldw ide.

In term s o f enhancing the rate of participation o f wom en in entrepreneurship in Ireland,
the Irish governm ent aims to facilitate wom en entrepreneurs to gain access to valuable
resources and integrate them into m ale dom inated social netw orks, w hilst fostering
policies designed to facilitate financial institutions in Ireland to provide m icrofinance for
wom en entrepreneurs, and at the sam e tim e, target highly-skilled wom en in other
professions, while encouraging and supporting wom en entrepreneurs involved in
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program m es such as ‘Start Your Own B usiness’ to m axim ize their potential to grow their
business, and subsequently prom ote a m uch visible presence of wom en entrepreneurs as
role m odels in Ireland (Forfas, 2007)

1.3 Overview of M igrant women

A ccording to the M igrant Rights Centre Ireland (M R CI 2006), m igrant wom en have
gradually com e to be part of the dem ographic m ake-up o f the diverse society in Ireland
and can be seen to be contributing to the econom ic developm ent and social change in
Ireland both as dynam ic contributors in the labour m arket and also through com m unity
activity and fam ily life

Ehrenreich and H ochschild (2003) suggest that a lot of m igrant

wom en are not the poorest of wom en but they are probably well educated and am ongst
the m iddle class and are am bitious about their ow n econom ic and social developm ent
M oreover, the lived reality o f m igrant wom en m ust be reflected according to (U N FPA
2006) given that it is estim ated by the U nited N ations (UN) that about half o f all global
m igrants are fem ales

Besides, international and regional research suggest that m igration

trends, due to increased globalisation, has com e to include to a larger or lesser extent
wom en with and w ithout children (Castells 2000)

A dditionally, C astles and M iller

(1998) suggest that a lot of m igrant wom en are responsible for the upkeep of their
fam ilies in their hom e countries and as a result, these wom en are m ore attracted to
m igrate than men as they face the added responsibility of sending rem ittances hom e

In

this case, U N IFEM (2004) suggests that gender inequalities due to socially constructed
roles ascribed to men and wom en have contnbuted to a differentiation in the m igratory
experience for wom en and men

5

1.4 Immigration trends in Dublin, Ireland

As far back as the 1840’s fam ine, em igration was the normal trend in Ireland as the Irish
econom y could not generate sufficient jobs to cater for its labour force

Tansey (1998)

suggests that a strong relationship exist betw een the creation of em ploym ent and
m igratory flow s which subsequently affects population growth

In the 1950s, job

creation in Ireland fell rem arkably and this inadvertently increased net outward m igration
and consequently saw the population of Ireland falling to its low est in 1961

How ever, all indications suggest that, the Irish econom y enjoyed an astonishing era of
rapid econom ic grow th from 1995 to 2007 and this period is also known as the 'C eltic
Tiger’ phenom enon

D uring the C eltic T iger period, Ireland enjoyed an econom ic boom

which brought about em ploym ent expansion which resulted in net inward m igration For
once in the history of Ireland, there was an influx of im m igrants com ing into Ireland
looking for em ploym ent and this led to a sharp rise in im m igration

Eurostat M igration

Statistics (2002) suggests that betw een the periods 1990 to 1994, the only EU m em ber
state with a negative net m igration was Ireland, how ever, by 2007, Ireland becam e the
country with the third highest rate of m igration w ithin the 27 EU states with 14 5
m igrants per every 1,000 Irish inhabitants
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Figure 3 shows net Migration in Ireland 1972 - 2004. Source: Central Statistics Office
(CSO)
This new m igration trend also m eant that integration policies had to be im plem ented to
support the new com m unities in Ireland especially in term s o f em ploym ent. A research
carried by the M RCI identified that, som etim es m igrant wom en are vulnerable to
deskilling and isolation in Ireland because o f the language barrier which lim it their
opportunities in the labour m arket.

The M RCI research also identified that m igrant

wom en have been seen to contribute enorm ously to the econom ic developm ent in Ireland
but they are often m arginalised when it com es to access to support services which
hindered their advancem ent in the Irish labour m arket. C onsequently, m igrant wom en are
usually pushed to enter into entrepreneurship because of the lack o f jo b prospects in the
Irish labour m arket (M RCI 2006).

M oreover,

Forfas

(2007)

has

also

identified

m igrants

as

potentially

highly

entrepreneurial by nature. How ever, Forfas posits that m igrant entrepreneurs face m ore
serious problem s than their Irish counterparts due to the fact that m igrants are lim ited in
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their access to pertinent inform ation and relevant netw orks m addition to the difficulty
they face in fostering relationships with financial institutions and banks

In Ireland, Enterprise Ireland is the state-ow ned agency in charge of assisting
entrepreneurs w ho have intentions o f establishing com panies with export potential

This

m eans that for the average sm all business such as the ones ow ned by m igrant wom en
entrepreneurs, they may not get any assistance from Enterprise Ireland because they fall
outside the eligibility criteria as specified by Enterprise Ireland

This is not really

encouraging for m igrant wom en entrepreneurs w hose businesses generally do not have
export potential and is locally traded and this in itself m ay inhibit small businesses from
establishm ent because o f the lack o f financial assistance from the Irish governm ent
agencies

Now the question therefore, arises on some of the m otivating factors that lead m igrant
wom en to becom e entrepreneurs in Dublin, Ireland and w hat potential challenges and
barriers they face in their quest to becom e entrepreneurs in addition to how these
challenges could be overcom e

In conclusion, this research will seek to find how these

challenges m igrant wom en face in their entrepreneurial endeavours could be overcom e

1.5 Definition of Main Concepts

In this research, an entrepreneur would be characterized as a subset of the term selfem ploym ent and may be used indiscrim inately to describe both self-em ploym ent and
innovators An entrepreneur would therefore be described as som ebody w ho had plans o f

starting their own business venture or who is currently operating and m anaging their own
businesses

A lso in its sim plest form , a m igrant entrepreneur will be known as a person who
establishes a business outside his or her ow n country of origin for the purpose o f this
research

1.6 Research Aims and Objectives

This paper seeks to investigate w hat m otivates m igrant wom en into entrepreneurship in
Dublin, Ireland and the challenges they encounter

It will also exam ine the experiences

of m igrant wom en entrepreneurs living in Dublin, Ireland and the challenges they face in
the operation o f their businesses

The outcom e of this research will be an analysis of the possibilities for m igrant wom en
entrepreneurs in D ublin, Ireland and how the Irish governm ent can facilitate these wom en
to effectively operate their entrepreneurship endeavours

1.7 Research Questions

The follow ing questions will help in the investigation into the m otivations that lead
m igrant wom en into entrepreneurship in D ublin, Ireland and the challenges they
encounter

These research questions are as follows
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1

W hat m akes m igrant wom en enter into entrepreneurship in D ublin, Ireland and
w hat are the challenges they encounter7

2

Are there any support system s available that facilitate m igrant wom en in
entrepreneurship in D ublin, Ireland and if so how do m ajor facilitators and
governm ent organizations support m igrant w om en entrepreneurs in their business
activities7

1.8 Overview of Study Area

The study focused on m igrant w om en who ow n and operate their businesses in county
Dublin in the Republic o f Ireland

1 8 1 History of Dublin
The city of D ublin was a m oderately small enclosed m edieval town which was constantly
threatened by attacks during the fourteenth century

How ever, when Ireland got its

independence in 1922, the city of Dublin was chosen as Ireland’s m am political, cultural,
educational, econom ic and industnal epicentre
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Figure 4 below shows the M ap o f Dublin

1.9 Delimitation of Study

The focal point o f this research was principally to investigate the m otivations behind
m igrant wom en entrepreneurs operating in county Dublin and the challenges they face in
their business operations.

As a result, the conclusions draw n from this research are

unnecessarily applicable to all m igrant wom en entrepreneurs living in Ireland or other
European Union countries for that m atter. Even though, there are m any fascinating facets
regarding m igrant wom en, for the purpose o f this research, only an investigation into the
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m otivating factors and an evaluation into the challenges they face in the process of
becom ing entrepreneurs in D ublin, Ireland will be discussed
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CHAPTER 2
METHODOLOGY
2.0 Introduction

This section describes the m ethodology used for the em pirical study which is a
qualitative survey m ethod
problem

using

This choice o f survey m ethod sought to probe the research

open-ended

questions

that

enabled

the

tw enty

m igrant

wom en

entrepreneurs selected to present new outlooks regarding issues surrounding their
business operations

2.1 Aim and choice of survey method

Q ualitative data was used to avail of a varied spectrum of opinions using sem i-structured
interview s that helped to obtain inform ation from the selected m igrant wom en who
operate their ow n businesses in D ublin, Ireland

The business owners were contacted

directly by w ay o f a m ultiple-contact strategy

Initially, there was a visit to their

prospective shops and asked if they would be interested in undertaking and answ ering the
research questionnaire T his was then follow ed by a form al cover note with a brief
explanation about the research topic and thereafter, appointm ents were scheduled for an
appropriate tim e to enable the w om en fill the questionnaire with the researcher’s
assistance
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In addition, this research relied on existing literature and surveys regarding wom en
entrepreneurs in general and this helped in building the hypothesis and interpreting the
research results

It was im perative that the aim of the research survey be reflective o f the

chosen m ethodology as such, in relation to the em pirical findings deduced from this
research, the m igrant w om en’s account about their experiences operating in Dublin,
Ireland helped to ascertain if there were any grounds for generalization in com parison to
existing studies

Additionally, the use of qualitative m ethod was beneficial because

A pitzsch (2003) proposes that it offers interview ees a lot o f control and flexibility in the
course of narrating their experiences

In this sense, even though this research does not

use actual case studies, the qualitative technique however, revealed the experiences of the
various m igrant wom en entrepreneurs operating in Dublin, Ireland

U sing the qualitative research technique enabled possibilities in term s o f further studies
into the activities of m igrant wom en entrepreneurs

The integration of existing theories

and the actual em pincal findings has given m ore reason to revisit this issue in future
Also, the issue of generalising the findings from the qualitative interview s persisted, but
this was m itigated by the use of the standardised sem i-structured interview s which paved
the way for com parison o f the tw enty interview s conducted

2.2 Reliability and Validity of qualitative research technique

A central difficulty regarding the use o f qualitative research technique was the issue of
assessing how reliable and valid the findings were

Patton (2001) recom m ends that

qualitative research em ploys a naturalistic approach that tn es to com prehend a
phenom enon in a specific context such as in a real-life situation w here the person
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researching does not try to influence the situation

This is reinforced by Strauss and

Corbin (1990) who stress that qualitative research technique can generally be seen as the
type of research whose findings are not achieved by quantification or statistical m eans
but rather, a research that focusses on settings from a real w orld situation and w here the
phenom enon of interest, according to Patton (2001), is left to unfold naturally
M oreover, Glesne & Peshkin, (1992) underpins that this dem onstrate that m ethods such
as observations and interview s are predom inant in qualitative research m ethods

2 2 1 Reliability
Even though the concept of Reliability is used to test and evaluate quantitative research,
it can also be largely used for all other research techniques

A ccording to Eisner (1991),

qualitative research aids to an understanding of a situation that otherw ise would have
been an enigm a

Conversely, Patton (2001) elucidates that the design, result analysis and

the judgm ent of the quality of the research study m ust be reliable and valid

2 2 2 Validity
Furtherm ore, Cresw ell & M iller (2000) im ply that the question o f validity as perceived
by a researcher and the paradigm o f assum ption they choose affect the overall validity of
a research Consequently, a lot o f researchers have form ulated their ow n theories of
validity in relation to rigidity, quality, and dependability (Davies & Dodd, 2002)
Johnson (1997) infer that if the validity of a research can be established leading to a m ore
defensible and credible result, this m ay enable the research finding to be generalized
Thus, the quality of a research finding is tied to the fact that it can be easily generalized
since the research findings have been proven sound and dependable
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2.3 Methodology

This research used qualitative m ethod to collect the required data

These included

questionnaires w hich w as used to survey and collate data from about tw enty m igrant
wom en who operated their own businesses in Dublin, Ireland

In addition, background

inform ation on m igrant wom en entrepreneurs in operating in Dublin, Ireland was
collected by w ay o f a com prehensive literature review o f available and relevant data

Besides, writings on entrepreneurship were explored and an em phasis was placed on the
characteristics and m otivating factors of wom en entrepreneurs in general

Follow ing a

review of the literature, structured questions were form ulated into a questionnaire that
covered issues such as w hat m otivates m igrant wom en to becom e entrepreneurs and the
challenges they encounter m the course of establishing their business in Dublin, Ireland

The research questionnaire m ostly used open-ended questions w hich hoped to elicit mdepth responses from the respondents

The use of qualitative research technique coupled

with in-depth interview s enabled the researcher to acquire m ore insight beyond the
general assum ptions about wom en entrepreneurs in Dublin, Ireland

Subsequently, the

inform ation collated from the research questionnaires together with the inform ation
acquired through secondary data helped paint a picture of m igrant wom en entrepreneurs
operating in D ublin, Ireland
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2 3 1 Sample selection
The businesses that w ere chosen for the qualitative research em bodied the typical
businesses created by m igrant wom en entrepreneurs in Ireland

M ost of these businesses

were not classically innovative in nature since a lot o f the wom en entrepreneurs traded in
retailing known products

The tw enty businesses investigated com prised of general

w om en’s line of business such as hairdressing, beauty and nail bar, w holesale and retail
trade ( ‘African shop’ operation), restaurant and catering service, jew ellery and craft
m aking,

childcare, dressm aking,

hom e businesses,

am ong

others

The

wom en

interview ed were selected from a database of m igrant entrepreneurs in Ireland and this
was further narrow ed to m igrant wom en business ow ners

The sam ple selected was

biased as it oriented tow ards m igrant wom en w ho ow ned their businesses and were
operating only in county Dublin

In addition, the geographical area sam pled for this

research was evenly represented with m igrant fem ale business owners

It was im perative that the m igrant wom en interview ed had personal know ledge and
expenences in term s of entrepreneurial activity in D ublin, Ireland

Initially, the m igrant

wom en entrepreneurs were not forthcom ing to discussing their business operations with
anyone because some o f them revealed that they did not want to get into any trouble with
the law if it they were to be very honest with their criticism s Som e of the wom en felt
what they had to say m ight rub some agencies the w rong w ay and they m ight not be too
happy with the inform ation the wom en revealed

How ever, it was only w hen the m igrant

wom en entrepreneurs were assured of their anonym ity that they becam e com fortable
enough to proceed with the survey

The wom en were fully assured that their identities

and any inform ation they provided would be kept anonym ous and confidential and used
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solely for the purpose of this research

In addition, none of the wom en interview ed were

either forced to give the interview s or com pensated financially

2 3 2 Research Questionnaire
The aim o f the questionnaire was to ascertain w hat m otivated m igrant wom en to becom e
entrepreneurs and w hat challenges they encounter in their business operations

The

questionnaire was also intended to elicit a potential solution to the challenges that
m igrant wom en entrepreneurs encounter which will subsequently help them to operate
their businesses efficiently

2 3 3 Structure and Analysis o f research questions
The questionnaire was devised in a sem i-structured form at and it covered a variety of
topics with detailed questions that extracted the needed inform ation

Som e of the issues

covered had to deal with the previous jobs of the wom en before they becam e
entrepreneurs, and w hat led them to m ake that decision to becom e entrepreneurs

O ther

m atters highlighted dealt with issues relating to finances, support, m anagem ent,
netw orking am ong others

The questionnaire was analysed in relation to the general

background o f the m igrant wom en and their transition to entrepreneurship in Dublin,
Ireland

In addition, previous educational qualifications and experiences were used to

classify the wom en entrepreneurs in term s o f analysing their overall background

On the whole, the wom en used about forty five (45) m inutes to com plete each
questionnaire and in 80 per cent o f the time, it fell on the researcher to assist them in
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filling out the questionnaire

as

the wom en

entrepreneurs

continued

with

their

entrepreneurial duties sim ultaneously

2.4 Profile of interviewees

Six m igrant wom en with businesses on M oore Street D ublin 1 were interview ed as well
as three m igrant wom en with businesses located in B lanchardstow n Dublin 15 A further
two m igrant wom en entrepreneurs located in Lucan in County D ublin were also
interview ed together with two m igrant wom en with businesses in Finglas Dublin 11
Sim ilarly, two other m igrant wom en with businesses in C oom be Dublin 8 were also
interview ed, an additional two m igrant wom en with businesses in Tallaght Dublin 24 and
one with a business in Sw ords County Dublin was also interview ed, in addition to two
m igrant wom en business-ow ners located in Clondalkin D ublin 22

Four o f the wom en interview ed were o f A sian origin and ow ned Nail and Beauty bars in
Dublin

Sixteen of the wom en interview ed were o f African origin and two of them

owned hairdressing salons, one was a seam stresses w ho worked from hom e, five owned
‘African shops’, one ow ned a w arehouse that supplied products to other small A frican
shops, another operated a restaurant, one was into childcare, one ow ned a boutique, two
were caterers and one had a jew ellery-m aking business and also worked from hom e One
Nigerian lady ow ned a Com puter T raining school and she specialised in training adults
basic com puter skills
The m igrant wom en entrepreneurs interview ed were aged betw een 29 to 55 years and all
o f them w ere m arried and had children ranging from six m onths to 22 years old
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A dditionally all the wom en had been living in Dublin, Ireland for over 8 years and had
been operating their businesses for an average period of 2-4 years M oreover, 10 per cent
o f the wom en entrepreneurs who worked from hom e stated that they preferred the idea o f
being able to balance their life and w ork and were not overly concerned about expanding
their businesses to the extent that the business eventually becam e too big and interfered
with their lifestyles

Furtherm ore, about 80 per cent o f the businesses had been established by the current
m igrant wom an entrepreneur, w hereas 10 per cent had bought their businesses off
another ow ner and reinvented it, with a further 10 per cent inheriting their businesses
from their m others

A dditionally, the geographical location which was chosen for this

research had evenly represented m igrant wom en entrepreneurs m aking the sam ple
selected representative of the area

In term s o f education, alm ost all the wom en interview ed had some form of formal
interm ediate level o f education with two holding a B achelors’ degree from their country
of origin M oreover, over two thirds o f the wom en interview ed had a relative who owned
a business or a fam ily history of entrepreneurship

A lso, 70 per cent o f the wom en

surveyed had previously been in a salaried em ploym ent with a further 20 per cent
unem ployed before the start o f their business, whilst, 10 per cent had proceeded into
entrepreneurship after com pleting a C om m unity Em ploym ent schem e
Furtherm ore, about 65 per cent o f the wom en interview ed had established their
businesses as recently as two years ago whereas 35 per cent had been in operation for
m ore than three years
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Table 1

Profile of Interviewees
Country of Origin (No ) Age Penod in Ireland Type of Business

N igeria

8

25-55

O ver 8 years

Time in Business

African G rocery Shop (5)

0-2 years

Childcare (1)

0-2 years

African G rocery W arehouse (1) 3-4 years
Com puter Tutor (1)

Ghana

4

25-55

O ver 8 years

O ver 8 years

Seam stress (1)

0-2 years

C aterer (1)

2-4years

Jew ellery m aker (1)

0-2 years

R estaurant (1)

0-2 years

Kenya

1

25-55

O ver 8 years

H airdressing Salon (1)

0-2years

Congo

1

25-55

O ver 8 years

H airdressing Salon (1)

2~4years

25-55

O ver 8 years

Boutique (1)

0-2years

Caterer (1)

0-2 years

South A frica

Asians

2

4

25-55

O ver 8 years
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Nail and Beauty Bars (4)

2-4years

CHAPTER 3
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
3.0 Introduction

The theoretical fram ew ork described the current issues in relation to the problem
identified in this research and used the psychological perspective o f entrepreneurship as
well as Schum peter and K irzner's econom ic outlook on entrepreneurship

Existing

literature about wom en entrepreneurs in general was review ed and an analysis was m ade
into the characteristics o f wom en entrepreneurs, what m otivates wom en to becom e
entrepreneurs

and

the

challenges

they

face

in

their

entrepreneunal

activities

Additionally, the literature review integrated em pirical evidence on the m ost comm on
forms of lim itations that hinder wom en entrepreneurs

3.1 Theoretical Framework

The Schum peter and K irzner econom ic model of entrepreneurship was adopted for this
research to help investigate m igrant wom en in entrepreneurial activities m D ublin,
Ireland

A ccording to Schum peter (1934), an entrepreneur can be described as the actor

and translator of inventions and new ideas into com m ercial production

Sim ilarly, the

theory of entrepreneurship by K irzner (1997) explains how and why a m arket process
arises, and proposes that individuals w ho are alert can m anage to profit from
opportunities when they arise
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Shane and V enkataram an (2000) buttress the fact that, the function of an entrepreneur has
to do with the evaluation, innovation, and exploitation of opportunities to create
innovative products and production processes, new services and strategies, new
organizational practices and lastly new m arkets

It is evident that entrepreneurial

prospects are present due to the fact that everybody has different notions about how
resources m ust be valued and transform ed from inputs into outputs

As a result, the

entrepreneurial theory centres on the heterogeneity o f philosophies regarding resources
and their values (A lvarez and Busem tz, 2001)
Sim ilarly, R eynolds (2005) deduce that the function of the entrepreneur can be theonzed
as the finding o f new opportunities and the ensuing form ation o f original econom ic
activity, often tim es through the establishm ent of a new business Since there are no
existing m arkets for opportunities, it is the responsibility of the entrepreneur to identify,
exploit and develop their own capabilities in order to acquire and organize the necessary
resources to exploit available opportunities M iller (1983) reinforces the fact that, the
entrepreneurial behaviour can be perceived as the com bination of innovation, as well as
taking risks and proactive steps to m axim ize available opportunities

Eckhardt and Shane

(2003) suggest that the business process com pnses o f discovering and assessing
opportunities, as well as deciding to exploit or sell these opportunities in addition to
acquiring the resources and developing a strategy to execute this new business venture

In line with this, K ihlstrom and Laffont (1979) firstly identify the entrepreneurial activity
as the characteristics o f hum an beings that m ake them w illing to confront uncertainty,
accept risks, and have a strong desire to achieve, and this is the differentiating factor that
separates entrepreneurs from the average person
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Secondly, Tushm an and A nderson

(1986) construe that environm ental factors such as the structure and dim ension of the
m arket, advancem ent in technology as well as the dem ographics all affect and stim ulate
entrepreneurial activity

Thirdly, elem ents that im pact on entrepreneunal activities are

associated with the culture, society and the roles o f the legislative institutions and
Eckhardt and Shane (2003) suggest that, these are not exclusive approaches since
entrepreneurship is a hum an endeavour and its occurrence is not im pulsively connected
solely to changes in the econom y nor technological environm ent or the dem ographics

3 1 2 Characteristics o f migrant women entrepreneurs
Gartner (1989), and Low and M acM illan (1988) tried to ascertain a distinct trait to
effectively predict the behaviour o f entrepreneurs The charactensties m ostly cited in
relation to the entrepreneurial phenom enon was an intense desire for success, an
overw helm ing need for control and great need for affiliation D em ographic factors such
as ethnicity, age, m arital status, education, in addition to personality and psychological
characteristics o f wom en

in

business

are

frequently

studied

to profile

wom en

entrepreneurs How ever, research conducted by Coughlin (2002) and the ILO (2000)
divulged that no substantial proof was found to suggest that a person’s ethnicity, age,
m arital status, education or work experience were found to be necessarily associated with
the creation of businesses and entrepreneurial activity

N evertheless, recent research

conducted by the (OECD, 2004) listed the characten sties com m only exhibited by
individual entrepreneurs, and these included features such as determ ination, com m itm ent
and perseverance, the am bition to grow and achieve, tenacity in solving problem s, an
innovative orientation as well as an internal locus of control

In addition, research

findings about wom en entrepreneurs from the UK, C anada, U SA and A ustralia
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established that individual characteristics in the form o f self-confidence, perseverance,
internal locus of control, self-discipline and an pow erful aspiration to succeed all have an
influence on the achievem ent o f the businesses ow ned by wom en (Coughlin, 2002;
Saxon, 2003).

3.1.3 What motivates migrant women into entrepreneurship?
Often tim es, people venture into entrepreneurship out o f necessity possibly because they
m ay be frustrated and unfulfilled in their current jobs, or may be unem ployed and
redundant and may not see them selves getting any jo b in the foreseeable future due to a
recessionary period for instance. Also, the thought o f people having control over their
own affairs and businesses and not answ ering to anybody is a strong m otivating factor
that

pulls

people

into

entrepreneurship.

In

the

case

of

m igrant

wom en,

the

entrepreneurship seed could be sown as a result o f the w om en’s encounter with
discrim ination in a segm ented em ploym ent m arket where wom en in general fight to
surm ount barriers besides the added difficulty which arises due to a person’s im m igration
status.

These obstacles in accordance with K reide (2003) trigger entrepreneurial

propensity in im m igrant wom en. In view of this, establishing their own businesses
becom es a fundam ental protection m echanism strategy adopted by the m igrant wom an to
overcom e the disadvantage they face when excluded from the general labour m arket
(Light, 2007).

Similarly, a m igrant wom an m ay discover a great prospect in a m arket and m ay want to
exploit this opportunity and having access to unique inform ation about a m arket segm ent
could give them a com petitive advantage in that industry, for this reason, they turn this
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idea into a business venture and becom e entrepreneurs

A dditionally, a m igrant w om an’s

exclusive know ledge about their indigenous m arkets and consum er tastes and preferences
from their hom e country, could becom e a new jo b opportunity abroad, if m igrant wom en
are strategically positioned to exploit these opportunities

3.2 Literature Review

N um erous studies have been conducted in order to help characterize the typical wom an
entrepreneur and m ost studies have referred to them as a hom ogenous group (Carter,
2000)

Sim ilarly, G offee and Scase (1985) characterized the ordinary wom an in term s of

two elem ents i e the w om an’s connection to conventional roles as designated by her
gender and also her inclination tow ards entrepreneurial ideals

In recent tim es however,

research relating to wom en entrepreneurs have tended to focus on their social
characteristics instead of their personal disposition Rees (1992) suggests that the social
characteristics o f individuals, who establish successful small businesses, m ay possess
prior m anagenal experience, sufficient capital and know ledge about the chosen market,
in addition to substantial support from fam ily m em bers

M oreover, occupational

flexibility w hich provided options regarding the num ber of hours worked was also a
significant m otive that enticed wom en into running their own businesses (D uchéneaut
and Orhan, 2000)

A dditionally, studies about what m otivates wom en to becom e entrepreneurs found the
intense desire for independence and autonom y as well as individual satisfaction and
achievem ent to be the driving force behind wom en entrepreneurs (G offee and Scase,
1985)

M otivation was later classified using the pu sh ’ and ‘p u ll’ factors by Buttner and
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M oore (1997) and they suggested that the ‘push’ factors essentially propelled wom en into
entrepreneurship due to the need for m uch incom e and the desire to be able to com bine
fam ily and work life
Consequently, “push” and “pull” factors have becom e a general way o f explaining
different m otivating factors that attract wom en to set off on a business venture (Brush,
1990)

Elaborating on this, push factors can be described as elem ents such as inadequate incom e
in the fam ily, a person’s frustration with their salaried job, a difficulty in securing
em ploym ent and also, the desire for a work schedule that gives the flexibility to
incorporate fam ily responsibilities O n the other hand, D ucheneaut (1997) proposes that
pull factors refer to an individual’s sense of self-fulfilm ent, independence, the drive to
possess o ne’s own business and create wealth, and also the pow er and social status that
accom pany business ow nership

On the other hand, wom en who are frustrated with their

salaried jobs because of lack of prom otional prospects, or organisational politics and
bureaucracies, consider entrepreneurship a better alternative in com parison to being
unem ployed, paying too m uch for childcare or working in an under-qualified position
with little opportunity for career advancem ent

In view o f this, wom en are som etim es

pushed into entrepreneurship because they realise their situation in an underpaid jo b with
lack of prom otional prospects would not be worse o ff if they operated their own business

Furtherm ore, the push and pull m odel usually reflects a lot of m otives behind
entrepreneurship and considering fem ale entrepreneurship, specific push factors include
the

flexibility

o f work

schedule

taking
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into

consideration

w om en’s household

responsibilities Crom ie (1987) reinforces this view by arguing that wom en are generally
more frustrated with juggling their careers and raising children concurrently, so often
times, wom en m ay perceive entrepreneurship as the best alternative for them as a result
o f socio-cultural influences

In addition, Still and Tim m s (2000) posit that, women

som etim es venture into entrepreneurship not only with econom ic m otives in m ind but
also, with the intention o f m aking a difference which therefore m akes fem ale-ow ned
businesses m ore client-focused and ethical in their operations

Sim ilarly, Sassen (2000) suggests that, the constantly changing aspects o f globalisation is
intertw ined with m igrant w om en’s strategies to survive in their adopted countries since
they are significant players in ‘counter circuits of globalisation’ as a results of the
rem ittances they send to their native countries How ever, Sassen also posits that m igrant
women survival strategies can also be a factor of the ‘counter-geography’ of globalisation
because m igrant wom en earn a living and generate profits for their host countries which
result in revenue for foreign governm ents

3 2 1 Types o f entrepreneurs
Generally, entrepreneurs appear in the society and com e to be influential for the reason
that they recognized an opportunity and w ere strategically positioned to exploit it
Schum peter (1934) infers that, the characteristics of the entrepreneur includes the
capabilities for innovation and introducing original technologies, enhancing productivity
and efficiency and generating new services and products A dditionally, entrepreneurs are
able to innovate because of their inclination to take risks
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Classically, entrepreneurs com e in different types

Z ahra et al (2009) suggest that the

social entrepreneur refuses to accept the existing states o f affairs and thus m akes diverse
and substantial contributions to benefit their societies and com m unities by adopting a
business model that offer innovative solutions to persistent and challenging problem s in
the society

On the other hand, Kaplan (2003) describes the lifestyle entrepreneur as an

entrepreneur who m anipulates their entrepreneurial endeavours around their chosen
lifestyle, interests and personal settings and subsequently, business objectives usually
becom e lesser to personal goals

Sim ilarly, Deakins and Freel (2006) affirm that a

lifestyle entrepreneur is predom inantly inspired by the desire to have good quality life as
well as earning enough to survive, for that reason, Kuratko and H odgetts (1998) posit that
neither profits nor sales are considered vital other than providing a com fortable and
adequate life for the entrepreneur

M oreover, some entrepreneurs prefer to w ork in

partnership with other entrepreneurs and there is shared ow nership, control and
responsibility o f a business and this is known as an entrepreneur cooperative
Com m only, entrepreneur cooperatives are seen to be very beneficial particularly for
women entrepreneurs, who usually encounter problem s in relation to lim ited access to
services and funds

since entrepreneur cooperatives have been able to generate

possibilities for individual business ventures that would otherw ise have been unable to
acquire access to other services (G oler von Ravensburg, 2009)

Furtherm ore, another

type o f entrepreneur w ho constantly com es up with different innovative ideas and
attem pts to establish a new business venture is considered a serial entrepreneur
Generally, a serial entrepreneur is m ore inclined to frequently take risks to innovate and
achieve success but some may argue that, a serial entrepreneur is usually an
understatem ent for a person w ho has failed in a previous business endeavour,
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nonetheless, the intense drive for success and sheer determ ination pushes them to try a
different business undertaking

In addition, some of the m igrant wom en entrepreneurs interview ed exhibited some
characteristics of the different types of entrepreneurs but the predom inant type o f
entrepreneurs m ost of the wom en identified with was that of a lifestyle entrepreneur since
all the wom en stressed the fact that they w anted to establish their own businesses because
they wanted greater flexibility to m anage their children and households This is further
reinforced by, C arter and A llen (1997), who propose that, the perform ance o f a business
is closely linked to how the wom an entrepreneur balances her w ork and hom e life

In

view o f this, if the fem ale entrepreneur places m ore im portance on her fam ily life, there
is the probability of the business staying small A rguably, m ost fem ale ow ned businesses
are m ore inclined to rem ain small due to the fact that wom en carry on with their full
responsibility of m aintaining their households in addition to childcare and caring for any
adult dependants

3 2 2 Obstacles encountered by female entrepreneurs
Typically, w hen wom en initially go into a business venture, they face the issues of
finance and access to funding, as well as the lack o f credibility and expenence

A

research earned out by Carter (2001), identified four areas w here wom en com e across
problem s in setting up a business

Carter

highlighted that, wom en m ay be at a

disadvantage in their capability to find m oney to start-up a business and this could be due
to the fact that, guarantees necessary for securing external finance could be beyond the
reach of the individual assets and credit track record of m ost wom en
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In addition, Carter

inferred that wom en may not be able to infiltrate casual financial netw orks as a result o f
probable sexual discrim ination and stereotyping and this could put women at a
disadvantage in fostering relationships with bankers which consequently could hinder the
fem ale entrepreneur’s access to valuable financial credits

Sim ilarly, G offee and Scase

(1985) reinforce that, wom en entrepreneurs som etim es encounter difficulties because
they are seen to lack the credibility that m ale entrepreneurs have and as a result,
custom ers, bank m anagers, em ployees and even their husbands do not at all tim es give
them the sam e honour and com petence they accord to their m ale counterparts

In addition, a study earned out by the SIA group (2001) revealed that, generally, wom en
entrepreneurs tend to rely on earnings from their businesses and som etim es, their
personal loans to finance their businesses The SIA group also found out that, another
b a m e r to wom en entrepreneurs was the fact that, they tend to request for sm aller loans
and m icro-credits since their businesses are usually small in size and this often tim es lead
to big banks’ disinterest in businesses ow ned by wom en because o f the high handling
cost of m icro-credits

Similarly, a survey o f ‘W om en in B usiness’ earned out by A llen and Trum an (1993),
identified that wom en entrepreneurs lack confidence and the n g h t business skills to
conduct businesses C onsequently, the grow th o f new ly established businesses by wom en
is adversely im pacted (Carter, 2000)
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CHAPTER 4
INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS
4.0 Introduction

This chapter analyses the findings deduced from the questionnaires which were filled by
the 20 selected m igrant wom en entrepreneurs operating in Dublin, Ireland

The research

data analysis pursued the m ain agenda which investigated w hat m otivate m igrant wom en
to becom e entrepreneurs in D ublin, and the questionnaire gave m ore insights into the
challenges they encounter during and after the establishm ent o f their businesses

4.1 Questionnaire - General Overview

All the interview ees preferred not to specify their names, telephone num bers and em ail
addresses and they were assured that their identities and inform ation collected would be
kept confidential and used solely for the purpose of this study

All the wom en surveyed had been living in Ireland for over 8 years and they ranged in
ages from 25 to 56 years with the m ajority of them in their forties

All o f them were

m arried and had children and the average num ber of children these wom en had was 3
About 90 per cent of the m igrant wom en entrepreneurs surveyed dem onstrated such
qualities as self-assurance, an overw helm ing desire for independence and control o f their
own affairs, creativity and innovative orientation, intense level of m otivation, risk taking
propensity, optim ism and determ ination, and a high sense of spirituality
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This is

reinforced by D elm ar (2000) w ho suggests that there are five distinct characteristics of an
entrepreneur and these include the entrepreneur’s ability to take risks, their great desire
for achievem ent and internal control, their over-optim istic nature and their greater need
for autonom y

In addition, some divergent educational backgrounds were highlighted in this survey
About 60 per cent of the wom en interview ed had very basic level of education in the
form of apprenticeship in hairdressing, trading of m erchandise, catering and dressm aking
from their native countries w hilst a further 40 per cent had som e training in businessrelated courses of some sort For instance, one o f the wom en had a B achelor degree in
Business M anagem ent from G hana and she stated that the level o f education she had
attained was a crucial factor that helped her to operate her Jew ellery and Fashion
accessories business effectively as she had been able to incorporate social m edia to
m arket her products online

In addition, she was the only m igrant wom an entrepreneur

surveyed for this research w hose business had an online presence

Furtherm ore, 10 per cent of the m igrant wom en surveyed had inherited their businesses
whereas the rem aining 90 per cent had created their businesses from scratch and had
revolutionised it over the years through their ow n creativity

O ne African grocery shop

owner had inherited her business from her m other who had retired and gone back to
Nigeria and since she had been helping her m other operate the shop previously, she was
conversant with the m anagem ent o f the business

Sim ilarly, another m igrant wom an, the

youngest entrepreneur am ongst the wom en interview ed, had inherited her business from
her m other who sadly passed aw ay a few years ago
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She operated a w arehouse for

A frican grocery in D ublin 11 and supplied the sm aller African shops

This entrepreneur

revealed that it was a fam ily-ow ned business and since the passing of her m um , she and
her brother w ere m eant to be m anaging the business but the brother was not interested in
the business as a result, she was left to operate it on her own together with her six
w orkers

A dditionally, all the wom en concluded that they did not have any problem s

with their suppliers as long as they paid them on tim e

4.2 Schumpeter and Kirzner model of entrepreneurship

The entrepreneurial activities o f m igrant wom en in D ublin, Ireland support the econom ic
m odel of entrepreneurship by Schum peter and K irzner In the case of the m igrant wom en
surveyed, two types of entrepreneurs were identified

Prim arily, m ost of these wom en

created new businesses from scratch and introduced new products to their target m arket,
and this form o f entrepreneurship is typical o f S chum peter’s radical innovation idea The
second type o f entrepreneurial activity occurred when m igrant wom en took over existing
businesses and transform ed it in line with the opportunities in the m arket as outlined by
K irzner’s concept of entrepreneurship

One m igrant wom an from G hana realised that there was an untapped niche in the food
industry in Ireland for a traditional hot pepper sauce of G hanaian o n gin

“I decided to try out this traditional recipe from Ghana and I got very good reviews from
people especially in the migrant community I make hot and spicy pepper sauces and
ethnic-inspired bakery and deliver them to African shops because such foods are not
common in the immigrant community in Ireland" (A C aterer from G hana)
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Sim ilarly, another account by a m igrant wom an entrepreneur suggests that som etim es,
some m igrant wom en entrepreneurs deliberately capitalize on opportunities in a target
m arket to establish their businesses
“/ teach adults basic computer literacy skills I was motivated by the thought of being my

own boss and since I had a background in teaching from Nigeria and a huge interest in
computers, I decided to go into this business

Besides, I realised that it was a good

business opportunity seeing that there was a lot of computer illiteracy amongst adults in
the 1990's, and I decided to capitalise on that fact and go into that business”
(A Nigerian C om puter tutor in D ublin 1)

Likewise, a sim ilar account by another m igrant wom an dem onstrates how m igrant
wom en are clever enough to tap into opportunities using their unique positioning as
im m igrants
“/ was previously employed by Marks and Spencer Ireland, Liffey Valley Retail branch,

on a temporary contract basis and when the contract ended, after several months of
searching desperately, I came to the conclusion that there were really no jobs out there
Howevert it came to my notice that there were no African shops in my area which is
heavily populated with immigrants so I thought it was a good opportunity to capitalize on
that fact and go into that business” (A N igerian African shop ow ner in Lucan)

In these instances, these types of entrepreneurship are typical of Schum peter’s radical
innovation idea when a person creates a new business from scratch and introduces new
products to their target m arket because they see an unexplored opportunity

4.3 Research findings - Motivating factors

The research findings revealed that m igrant wom en aspire to becom e entrepreneurs due
to personal, econom ic and social factors
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It em erged that m ost of these wom en

entrepreneurs had a fam ily m em ber who ow ned a businesses in their native country and
may have nurtured in m ajority of the m igrant wom en, an intense desire to follow the
entrepreneurship route in D ublin Ireland

“1 was unemployed for a long time because my husband's work visa initially did not
permit me to work until they sorted the visa issue out a few years ago which allowed me
to take up employment My mum has her own Nail and Beauty salon and my dad operate
a Chinese restaurant, both of them in China Back home in China, I used to help my
mum in her shop doing manicure and pedicure as well as nail art and I loved seeing how
satisfied customers were with their pretty made-up nails and feet I have always had a
dream of owning a business so once I was granted the work permit visa, I embarked on
opening my own Nail and Beauty Salon ”
(A Chinese Nail and B eauty salon ow ner in Sw ords, County Dublin)

Furtherm ore, some revelations that cam e out of the survey show ed that some m igrant
wom en chose to becom e entrepreneurs because they w anted to continue doing the work
they did whilst in their native country
“ / used to sell foodstuffs in my stall back home in Nigeria so when I moved to Ireland, /

tried looking for a job in the retail shops but I was not successful Although, I have a
Sixth Form qualification, it was really of no value getting me any common retail assistant
job in Dublin, sc? I decided to do what I loved doing and I was most experienced in, and
that was the reason behind establishing my own shop selling ethnic foodstuffs"
(A N igerian lady with an African shop on M oore Street, Dublin 1)
In view o f this, since there were lim ited jo b opportunities for this N igerian lady in
Dublin, she decided to create her ow n opportunities by becom ing an entrepreneur This is
thus reflective of Schrover et al (2007) suggestion that unstable and lim ited em ploym ent
prospects usually com pel some m igrant wom en to establish their own businesses
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A dditionally, a C ongolese hairdresser with a shop in Tallaght, Dublin 24, had been
braiding hair at hom e for some tim e before she decided to open her salon
“/ have four children so I was restricted in looking for a full time job, and trust me,

looking after four young kids is full time employment anyway

I have been living in

Dublin with my husband and kids for over eight years and had been mostly braiding hair
at home because it gave me the chance to combine looking after my kids and earning
some money at the same time I have my regular customers so I knew people would come
to my salon if I opened it on one of the busy street in Tallaght

The good thing about

operating my own business is that I can close the shop anytime especially to do the
school runs ” (A C ongolese hairdressing salon owner)

In this case, the ease o f controlling her ow n hours of work in addition to earning an
incom e becam e enough reason for her choice to becom e an entrepreneur and this was a
comm on recurring trend am ong the m igrant wom en entrepreneurs surveyed

M oreover, in relation to m otivational push factors, it was identified that some o f the
m igrant wom en could not get substitute jobs after they lost their previous jobs and the
only option available to them was the choice of self-em ploym ent or otherwise, end up on
social welfare benefits

In addition, three wom en surveyed had been laid off in their

previous em ploym ent and they becam e disillusioned from entering the jo b m arket again
considenng the current recessed state of the Irish and global econom y

“I used to work in a call centre in Dublin 4 but at the onset of the recession, 7 got made
redundant and tried as I did, I could not find any suitable job

Tve always been very

good with my hands and loved braiding hair So I decided to put my severance pay to
good use and established my own hairdressing business Now I have the power to run my
own affairs and I don't have to answer to anybody Also, the good thing is that, nobody
can lay me off - it's my decision to make” (A H airdresser from Kenya)
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Besides, it em erged that in som e instances, the Irish governm ent was able to help out the
average m igrant wom an to establish their own business

“I was previously employed as a security guard in the UK but when I relocated to
Ireland, I could not get any job immediately, so I went onto a Community Employment
Scheme and afterwards, applied to go onto the ‘Back to Work Allowance* (BTWA) which
assisted me in setting up my own business ”

(A N igerian C om puter tutor)

In addition, 85 per cent of the wom en surveyed conceded that the ability to enjoy worklife balance was very critical in ow ning and operating their ow n businesses

4Apart from the flexibility of combining looking after my three young children and
managing the shop, the stress involved in the business operation in addition to daily
challenges associated with dealing with difficult customers can be unbearable sometimes
Having said that, I would not consider giving up my business and working for someone
else, I will still choose the balance I have created in my personal life and work any day”
(An Asian Nail and Beauty bar ow ner in Dublin 8)

On the other hand, som e m igrant wom en who were frustrated with their salaried jobs
because of lack o f prom otional prospects considered entrepreneurship a better substitute
as opposed to being unem ployed

In this research, one m igrant wom an surveyed had

been an underpaid receptionist for a num ber o f years and did not see any possibilities for
career developm ent and prom otional prospects in her com pany so she decided to quit her
job and started her own Jew ellery-m aking and Fashion accessones business
“/ have been a receptionist and an administrator for a number of years and did not see

any promotional opportunities in my company I've always dreamed of being my own
boss and honestly speaking, I was bored of doing the same mundane tasks over and over
again and really needed a change So I decided to try my hands on jewellery-making and
Fashion accessories, and Vm glad I did The possibilities to be creative are endless ”
(A Jew ellery-m aker from G hana w ho works from hom e)
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4,4 Research findings - Challenges
Additionally, the questionnaire revealed that 100 per cent of the m igrant wom en
entrepreneurs surveyed encountered challenges in their daily business operations such as
persistent and insurm ountable issues regarding obtaining finances, lack o f m entoring
support system, difficulties in dealing with governm ent regulatory issues, as well as
issues relating to custom ers

M oreover, the recurring trend was that about 90 per cent of the wom en interview ed
revealed that the County Enterprise Boards, the D epartm ent of Social Protection, the
Citizens Inform ation agencies, m ost banks and credit financing agencies, as well the
Revenue C om m issioner in Ireland were not supportive of their entrepreneurial initiatives
w hatsoever, and m ost o f the wom en found them selves at a loss in term s of financing their
business as they lacked the relevant m entoring and advisory support from these agencies
W hereas, 90 per cent of the wom en surveyed revealed that they did not have any support
services and would like support with m oney advice, business m anagem ent and training,
m entoring, English language support, in addition to help with taxation and account, 10
per cent of the wom en revealed that the only help they had during start-up was from the
D epartm ent of Social Protection A dditionally, 60 per cent of the wom en stated that their
previous knowledge in their area o f business helped them to efficiently m anage their
businesses but they still needed further training in areas such as preparing accounts, filing
m onthly returns, and taxation, whereas 40 per cent stated that they were at a com plete
loss when it cam e to m anaging a business effectively in D ublin, Ireland
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M oreover, 90 per cent o f the wom en revealed that they experienced on-going challenges
in term s o f access to financial capital to establish and grow their businesses since most
banks are unw illing to give outs loans to the wom en because o f the high n sk nature o f
their business failing or probably, the lack of confidence in the ability of the fem ale
entrepreneur in general

“When I set out to establish my shop, the banks were not willing to give me a loan
because I did not have any collateral and they said nothing showed that my business
would be sustainable in the long term” (A N igerian African shop ow ner on M oore Street)
For this reason, m ost o f the wom en entrepreneurs surveyed were self-financing their
businesses with the help of their husbands

In addition, about 80 per cent of the wom en

revealed that they were very grateful for the financial and psychological support of their
husbands
“My husband was the major inspiration behind the establishment of my business as he

provided the initial start-up capital I went to a couple of banks but I was not successful
at obtaining any loan because they said my business was not viable enough He has been
therefor me throughout the difficult times especially during the start-up phase ”
(A Chinese Nail and B eauty salon ow ner)

Similarly, another account by a N igerian m igrant wom an entrepreneur dem onstrated the
role the husbands play in the entrepreneurship endeavour o f m igrant wom en
" The biggest barrier I encountered was inadequate finances despite the fact my husband,

who is a doctor helped me significantly, I still needed a lot o f money to refurbish the shop
I rented because the shop was in a pretty bad condition

I am yet to overcome the

financial problems associated with this business” (An A frican shop ow ner in D ublin 8)

Likew ise, a restaurant operator pointed out that ow ning a business in D ublin, Ireland is
not an easy feast all especially in term s of access to m ental support
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“For me, if not for my husband, I really would not know how to cope, I am grateful for
the psychological support and feedback he gives me It is very scary running your own
business, sometimes you make profit and sometimes you don't - you've got to deal with it
and move on" (A restaurant ow ner from Ghana)

Also, the research findings revealed that som etim es, the num erous barriers some m igrant
wom en encountered actually contributed to the wom en relinquishing their dream s of
becom ing an entrepreneur

A N igerian lady w ho is a qualified childcare assistant and

previously em ployed in a crèche in C elbndge, County K ildare, was in the process o f
establishing her childcare business but had to put it on hold because o f the num erous
challenges she encountered
‘7 have always loved working with children and I used to work in a creche in Celbndge

on a part time temporary basis

I was not earning much money working part time so I

decided to open my own childcare service However, the problems I encountered in the
start-up phase were enough to force me to put this venture on hold It was very difficult
trying to get an operating licence to establish the creche as the Childcare Regulations in
Ireland are very strict

In additiont I encountered numerous difficulties when trying to

obtain an insurance quote and most of the insurance companies refused to give me any
quotes for my business ” (A N igerian Childcare entrepreneur)

In this instance, this lady com plained of being at a loss to w here or who to contact for
guidance support and this issue becam e a crucial im pedim ent to realising her dream o f
becom ing an entrepreneur

Probably, if this m igrant wom an entrepreneur had obtained

the n g h t directions and guidance about how to go about establishing her childcare
business, she could have been successful
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Furtherm ore, 100 per cent o f the m igrant wom en entrepreneurs disclosed that they
wanted m ore help with governm ent support and netw ork agencies in term s o f m entonng
and financial help

“If only the government could assist us with some money to help us establish and grow
our businesses, we would be grateful

At the moment, I am finding it very difficult to

operate my business and if not for the financial support of my husband, I would probably
be out of business ” (A Boutique ow ner from South Africa)

How ever, Storey (1994) speculates that only a small num ber of com panies supported by
governm ent agencies dem onstrate enough growth to generate new jobs, and since m ore
than one-quarter of new ly established com panies are either car-related businesses or
hairdressing, these type of businesses will not suffice for long-term econom ic growth of
any country and consequently, state support agencies m ust concentrate on helping
businesses

with

a proven

track

record

for econom ic

growth

rather than

new

entrepreneurial ventures

It also em erged that 100 per cent of the wom en surveyed suggested how im portant
advice, guidance, and support after the establishm ent stage were, since m any o f them
found out that especially after years in operation, com petent advice would be very
effective if they were to realise their potential to develop their business

This is

supported by D eakins and W hittam (2000) w ho suggest that m entonng encom passes
principles acquired from cyclical and experiential learning m ethods and that the
entrepreneur studies by w ay o f expenence however, with the help o f the m entor, the
entrepreneur gams know ledge about exactly how to learn from that experience
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O ccasionally, wom en in general are not self-assured in the initial stages of establishing
their businesses

This is echoed by A llen and Trum an (1993) w ho speculate that wom en

entrepreneurs’ lack of confidence and business skills is reflected in their lack o f
assertiveness when it com es to the collection o f debts from custom ers, or using pricecutting m echanism as a m arket entry strategy, as well as undercharging their products and
services
‘7 am always forced to reduce the prices of goods in my shop to attract more customers

and this is costing my business a lot I remember when I first opened my shop, I used to
give products on credit to my regular customers who came with sob stories about not
having enough money on them or were waiting to get paid soon and promised to pay me
once they got paid However, once they got the products on credit, getting them to pay me
was almost impossible Sometimes, III phone them and they never answered and
eventually, some of them stopped coming to my shop

If I was lucky enough to get my

money back, it was usually accompanied by verbal abuse o f accusation of over-pricing
my products and ripping customers off

Since I stopped giving customers credit, I

occasionally get verbally abused but it is not as bad as before”
(An African shop ow ner in Clondalkin)

A dditionally, another account by a m igrant wom an entrepreneur suggested how im proper
pricing strategy as a m eans o f attracting custom ers was costing their businesses

uSome days, I do not get customers coming into my shop at all So I reduce some of my
products just so I can attract customers I think that there is no proper pricing strategy
for migrant owned-businesses anyway and constantly being forced to reduce our
products just to attract customers, and this makes this business unprofitable, considering
how tiny my shop is” (An A frican grocery w arehouse ow ner in Finglas)

Furtherm ore, it m aterialized that the m igrant wom en entrepreneurs run huge overheads in
their business operations due to such issues as rents and council rates C onsequently, 80
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per cent of the wom en found it difficult to pay them selves at the end of the month and
this issue deterred some o f the wom en from em ploying perm anent staff to help them in
the shops
“/ have been billed €12000for my council rate by the Fingal County Council How can 1

pay this huge bill as well as paying the two men I employ 9 This bill will probably see me
in court because there is no way I can pay up ” (An African Shop ow ner in D ublin 15)

This revelation show ed that m ost m igrant wom en business ow ners were faced with the
problem of m aking insufficient profits and som e o f the wom en interview ed were actually
running a loss

A bout 85 per cent of the wom en interview ed stated that they were not

satisfied with how their businesses w ere functioning since they w ere not m aking any or
much profit due to their enorm ous outgoings

There were council rates, rents, insurance,

m anagem ent fees, bills, accountancy and legal services fees to pay and som etim es, these
wom en panic com ing to the end of the m onth

A s a result, some o f the m igrant wom en

entrepreneurs surveyed were reluctant to em ploy staff because they sim ply could not
afford to pay them , in addition to the added burden of adm inistrative duties
Consequently, some of the wom en com plained of living in constant fear that the turnover
of the business may not be enough to accom m odate the additional financial burden o f
em ployees’ salary

Additionally,

75

per

cent

of the

wom en

surveyed

com plained

about

finding

adm inistrative w ork tiring, particularly in relation to filing the m onthly sales and Value
A dded Tax (VAT) returns as well as, for those w ho had em ployees, preparing staff
payslips was seen to be burdensom e
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“/ do not have the time or interest to prepare payslips and monthly account and taxation

statements so I delegate all administrative duties to my accountant It is costly doing that
every month, but I prefer to have it done right by a professional ”
(A C aterer from South Africa)

Furtherm ore, 75 per cent o f the wom en surveyed com plained o f struggling to stay afloat
and restock their shops with products and that their standard of living has been adversely
affected by how stressful operating their business can be

“Managing your own business is not easy at all Since I started working for myself I am
sure that the quality of my life has deteriorated I honestly thought my experience in
operating a grocery shop in Nigeria would prepare me to run my own business in Dublin,
but everything is so different and the Irish regulations always get in the way of migrant
entrepreneurs

I sometimes wish I had not gone into this business at all seeing how

stressful it is however, considering the huge amount of money I spent in renovating the
shop and purchasing equipment, I would rather continue with the business than quit ”
(An A fncan shop ow ner from Nigeria)

4.5 Additional Account by M igrant Women entrepreneurs
In addition, it em erged that often times, m igrant entrepreneurs according to Light (2007)
dem onstrate a propensity to em ploy other m igrant w orkers because these entrepreneurs
identify with other m igrants who may be w orking to overcom e barriers into the
m ainstream labour m arket
“/ do not see myself working with anybody else who is not a minority in Ireland, I know

how hard it is for us minority living here so the least I can do is to employ my kind Call
it social identity, but it keeps my conscience clear and my situation a lot easier to cope
with ” (A Nigerian C om puter tutor in Dublin)

The above is indicative o f the different social contexts that could provoke a person to
reason, sense and act on the grounds of his individual, fam ily or nationalistic “level o f
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s e lf ’ (Turner et al, 1987)

Social identity is thus, according to H ogg & V aughan (2002),

a person’s self-concept which is derived from the perception o f m em bership of social
groups Turner and Tajfel (1986) suggested that the sim ple act of people categonzing
them selves as belonging to a certain group was enough to m ake them show ingroup
favoritism

This is evident in the case of alm ost 80 per cent of the m igrant wom en

entrepreneurs interview ed w ho consciously or unconsciously, preferred em ploying
people from the im m igrant com m unity

Also, in certain circum stances, fem ale m igrant business ow ners are able to heighten their
social status as well as form ing netw orks and friendships with people in their
com m unities

“Since I established my salon, I seem to have gained more respect from my friends at
church and they address me as ‘Madam ’ I have also become more confident of myself
and really want to achieve so much Above all, my husband has become very proud of
me and I am also proud of my achievement ” (A K enyan H airdresser)

This is indicative o f Kontos (2003) suggestion, that successful m igrant wom en
entrepreneurs are also able to attain and broaden their social netw orks

It also em erged that som e m igrant wom en entrepreneurs operating in D ublin encountered
the problem o f dealing with unscrupulous and fraudulent landlords but this practice
usually went unreported

“One particular landlord I know on Moore Street rents out shops to prospective migrant
business owners at a low rate and six months down the line, this landlord would notify
the business owner to evict his premises This landlord leases a badly run-down shop to
unsuspecting migrant entrepreneurs and after they spend so much money refurbishing the
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shop, this landlord notifies the business owners to vacate his premises He has a number
of retail outlets on Moore Street, and he cunningly deals with migrants entrepreneurs on
verbal agreement basis It is a harsh world out there for your average migrant
entrepreneur” (An African shop ow ner on M oore Street)

Furtherm ore, it em erged that, the hairdressing salons surveyed leased shop spaces for
other struggling entrepreneurs w ho could not afford to rent their own shops
“/ have three migrant women hairdressers who work in my shop and I charge them 20

per cent commission on every job they get This strategy has definitely contributed to
getting extra money to maintain my salon otherwise, I may not be able to meet the
financial burdens of operating a hairdressing salon on my own ”
(A H airdresser from Kenya)

4.6 Migrant women entrepreneurs and HSE Food Safety regulators
The wom en also revealed that the business regulations in Ireland actually hindered
m igrant wom en w ho set out to establish businesses because the regulations are so
inflexible that som etim es it actually interfered with their entrepreneurial activities
A dditionally, since the wom en did not know where to go or w ho to go for advice, they
seem ed to be going about establishing their businesses the hard w ay

For instance, about

80 per cent of the wom en interview ed revealed that dealing with m onitoring officers such
as the Health Service Executive (HSE) inspectors were a constant hassle as they
scrutinise their business operations and som etim es destroy valid products which they
deem not to have EU addresses and thus, these products do not m eet EU quality
standards

How ever, the HSE regulators according to the H SE w ebsite, are tasked with

the prom otion and protection of public health through enforcem ent o f regulations
M oreover, the enforcem ent officers are there to educate and advise business owners
w hilst working with them closely to establish com pliance with Irish law
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The m igrant wom en interview ed for this research referred to the regulators as H SE
inspectors but m actual fact, they are known as Environm ental Health O fficer (EHO)
These EH O are charged w ith the responsibility o f ensuring that food sold in all shops are
wholesom e, safe and clean for public consum ption and food control is done in tandem
with the Food Safety A uthority o f Ireland

C onsequently, as part of their jobs, the EHO

random ly and frequently inspects all registered business locations where food are
prepared and sold in term s o f their sanitation and they ensure that food sold m eet the
standards as set by the Food Safety A uthority of Ireland

The EH O can carry out

inspections in any business w ithout giving prior notice to business ow ners They are also
charged with the pow er to confiscate products that are deem ed unw holesom e and in some
severe instances, they have the power, under court order, to close down a business that is
not com plying with the Irish Food Safety regulations

The am ount of pow er these EH Os have instils fear in the m igrant wom en entrepreneurs
who feel as if they are under constant attack from these officers because though they
strive to m eet the Food Safety standards, they struggle to com ply fully with it as the
nature of the food sold in the A fncan shops differs from the ones in regular Irish
superm arkets G enerally, an EH O will issue out a written report after each inspection and
outline any im provem ents required detailing in w hat tim efram e

In instances w here the

m igrant wom en business ow ner fail to com ply with the orders of the EH O or do not meet
their deadline, the EH O can seek an ‘Im provem ent O rder’ from the D istrict C ourt in
Ireland, and thereafter, prohibit or prosecute the business ow ner or ultim ately, enforce the
closure of the shop

This can be an expensive experience for m igrant wom en shop

owners seeing how m uch m oney they pum p into establishing their shops
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C onsequently,

the environm ent of paranoia created by these EHO hinders the m igrant wom en business
owners from enjoying their role as entrepreneurs in Dublin Ireland

In relation to m igrant wom en entrepreneurs, additional difficulties arise when m igrant
wom en entrepreneurs encounter problem s with service providers and regulators

This

causes some wom en entrepreneurs added stress and psychological issues such as stress
and paranoia

That man from HSE, I don't know if it is me he does not like or maybe that is how he He
is really stressing me to the point that if she saw him in her shop or even missed a phone
call from him, she would start to panic Why should I go through this, what have I done
wrong? Anytime he comes to my shop, he has to confiscate some products, and that is not
all, I have to pay for another company to destroy those products Why this waste of
money9 That is all my profits going down the drain ” (African shop ow ner in Clondalkin)

Sim ilarly, an account from a hairdresser from Congo revealed how regulations in Ireland
interfered with small business operations in D ublin, Ireland

“My biggest problem is with the HSE inspectors who can be described as a pain in the
back sometimes

They come to my shop and confiscate products and destroy them

because they do not meet the EU quality standards The last time one inspector came to
my shop, she seized a bunch of hair products to be tested in the laboratory But what I did
not understand was the fact that I bought these hair products from America ? In fact, it is
really nerve-racking dealing with these HSE officers because they sometimes make
ridiculous demands, all for what reason ? (A C ongolese hairdresser in Lucan)
Stressful encounters with H SE inspectors w ere a recurring them e am ongst the m igrant
wom en entrepreneurs w ho operated A frican shops, the restaurant ow ner and the caterers
The regulatory services who are supposed to guide and advice entrepreneurs end up
creating an antagonistic atm osphere for these m igrant wom en business ow ners and
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consequently, contribute to quenching their entrepreneurial am bitions

A nother A frican

shop ow ner with a shop in D ublin 15 recalled how an inspector came to her A frican
grocery shop and seized some item s which did not m eet the EU food standards to be
destroyed

That was not even her biggest problem with the inspector, but she had to pay

for the com pany w ho came to destroy the goods and it cost her about €120 and that really
angered her

4.7 How migrant women entrepreneurs interpret success

A ccording to Djik, (1996), traditional econom ic and entrepreneurship concepts infer that,
the success of a business venture is determ ined based on its financial perform ance and
productivity T hat is to say that, generally, a business is deem ed successful, if financial
indicators dem onstrate growth in turnover, the size o f the business as well as the num ber
of people em ployed

N evertheless,

several research

studies

have revealed

that,

som etim es, wom en entrepreneurs are not really focussed on the financial profitability of
their business unlike their m ale equivalents

H ence, B uttner and M oore (1997) posit that

wom en entrepreneurs often quantify their success in relation to their degree of personal
achievem ent and self-fulfilm ent, ranked above profits as criteria for success

In this research, the findings revealed that, 95 per cent of the wom en interview ed
interpreted success in term s of self-fulfilm ent and accom plishm ent

A lm ost all the

m igrant wom en entrepreneurs conceded that they were self-fulfilled and had gained so
m uch confidence and pride through their ow nership of their businesses, and although
about 80 per cent of them were struggling financially, they still seem ed confident that
their situation would eventually turn around
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In addition, the 20 per cent o f the wom en who w ere seeing some profits clarified that, the
financial success of their businesses enabled them to take care of the financial
requirem ent of their nuclear fam ily and also enabled them to send rem ittances to their
extended fam ily m em bers back in their native countries. H ow ever, about 50 per cent of
the m igrant wom en entrepreneurs surveyed com plained of not m aking any profits
w hatsoever, whilst about 15 per cent was only m anaging to stay afloat with only 10 per
cent of the entrepreneurs seeing some profitability of their businesses. Conversely, 75
per cent o f the m igrant wom en pointed out that their success in financial term s would be
exhibited in the am ount of wealth creation in the form o f acquisition o f real estate
properties both in Ireland and back hom e in their country o f origin, as well as buying cars
and other equipm ent needed for their businesses. N evertheless, only 25 per cent o f the
m igrant wom en survey had any intention o f saving for a rainy day if their businesses
becam e profitable. Sim ilarly, alm ost all the wom en conceded that they also m easured
how successful their business was doing if there ever was the need to expand their
prem ises or em ploy m ore people.

4.8 Reflections on Research findings

M oreover, apart from the question o f what m otivates m igrant wom en to becom e
entrepreneurs and the challenges they face in Dublin, Ireland, new questions becam e
evident in this research, for instance - why was it that generally, m igrant wom en have a
greater propensity tow ards entrepreneurial activities? Or was it because they felt side
lined in m ainstream em ploym ent in Dublin, Ireland?

Bonacich (1973) suggests that

strategies used to exam ine and clarify entrepreneurial activity of m igrants are likely
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justifiable on the grounds that m igrants’ distinctive traditional background which favours
entrepreneurship explains their greater propensity tow ards business ow nership

In this

sense, because m igrant wom en in Dublin, are disadvantaged from the onset due to
discrim ination and social inequality issues, it is fair to say that, entrepreneurship becom es
a safe haven for m igrant wom en in D ublin, Ireland as they get to be their ow n bosses and
control their own em ploym ent destiny

Additionally, m ore than 80 per cent of the m igrant wom en surveyed revealed that they
had always wanted to be their own bosses and thought they would earn m ore m oney from
operating their own businesses but they soon realised how w rong they were since it has
not really been easy financially

A lso, over 60 per cent of the wom en had contem plated

quitting the entrepreneurial venture but looking at the huge am ount of m oney they had
put into establishing their businesses deterred them from quitting

Rem arkably, all the

wom en

self-assurance

surveyed

displayed

a

strong

sense

o f com m itm ent,

and

perseverance in what they were doing and although, they encountered num erous
overw helm ing challenges, their overall rhetonc boiled down to the fact that ‘quitting was
not an option’ In addition, none o f the wom en considered giving up their businesses and
w orking for som ebody else principally because of the freedom o f operating their own
businesses and also because o f the huge investm ents they had put into establishing their
shops

In addition, the research findings revealed that only the seam stress, the jew el lery-m aker,
the IT tutor and the African w arehouse operator were seeing any profitability in their
businesses

How ever, for the rest o f the m igrant wom en entrepreneurs surveyed, they
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were constantly trying to stay afloat or break even in their businesses and this was a
constant hassle and stressful situation for them

C onsequently, the jo y of operating their

own businesses had been sapped out from 80 per cent o f these entrepreneurs

Additionally, alm ost all the wom en surveyed suggested that operating their own business
has m eant that the tim e they spent investing in the growth o f their business was to their
own advantage and they got to decide their own hours

M oreover, all the wom en

acknow ledged that they would never consider giving up ow nership o f their businesses
since they enjoyed being their own boss and did not want to be a part of any one else’s
agenda
Furtherm ore, alm ost all the wom en concluded that the advice they would give to any
upcom ing m igrant wom an entrepreneur with the intention of establishing a business in
Dublin would be to be independently well financed, be able tap into skills and experience
they lack, be ready to com m it and not be easily deterred by failure, and also get
independent advice and trust their ow n instincts and judgem ents

The research findings also highlighted the fact that 100 per cent of the m igrant wom en
entrepreneurs interview ed face such issues as difficulties in securing start-up funds and
credits facilities for their businesses, as well as double jobbing due to fam ily
responsibilities in addition to strict bureaucratic regulations and adm inistration burdens
And since these wom en had lim ited or som etim es no external source of finance and were
self-financing their business, it usually took longer to see growth in their businesses as
their savings was generally not enough to grow the business
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Chapter 5
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.0 Introduction

This chapter seeks to sum m arize the findings highlighted in this research, and
subsequently give recom m endations will facilitate the entrepreneunal operations of
m igrant wom en in Dublin

Also, suggestions will be m ade in term s of areas to be

explored further in future research

This study has shown that m igrant wom en entrepreneurs in Dublin, Ireland are ignorant
of any help and valuable inform ation that they can avail of, reason being that, they do not
know where to access this help and inform ation

As a result, they use their own

initiatives and som etim es, that o f fam ily m em bers including the lim ited resources that are
available to them C onsequently, they struggle constantly in their business operations, as
alm ost all the m igrant wom en surveyed com plained o f m anaging an unprofitable business
venture
However, the Press Office statistics (2012) shows that, betw een the periods 2000-2011,
in excess o f 900 high-potential start-up com panies that em ployed over 25,000 in Ireland
were supported by Enterprise Ireland

This is indicative that businesses that are not

considered high-potential (i e with no export and im port potential, no m anufacturing
potential etc) such as small businesses created by m igrant wom en entrepreneurs are not
supported by Enterprise Ireland, as the scope of their businesses are norm ally ‘buy and
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sell' In view o f this, it will be recom m ended that organisations such as the D epartm ent
of Trade and E m ploym ent as well as Enterprise Ireland should not only concentrate on
initiatives that will provide vital financing for high-potential start-up businesses but also,
for small entrepreneurial ventures such as the businesses created by m igrant wom en, to
help encourage people to start working on their own, and not solely be dependent on the
State for w eekly financial support or jobseekers allow ance
For some of these reasons, Forfas proposed that the State should im plem ent some
initiatives that will aim to support the m igrant entrepreneur in Ireland, recom m ending
that, the City and County Enterprise Boards should becom e the first contact point for
m igrant entrepreneurs w hose business venture could potentially becom e m ainstream
businesses in Ireland (Forfas 2007)

Also, the research findings has highlighted the significance of access to m entonng
services, training, external agencies with readily available inform ation on netw orking and
advice and m ost im portantly, start-up grants from the State for those entrepreneurs who
may fall outside the eligibility criteria Small and M edium Enterprise (SM E) grants
Thus, from a perceptive view regarding policies, current sources o f financial support for
m igrant wom en entrepreneurs m ust be explored further in term s of how best the Irish
governm ent

and

other

financial

institutions

could

support

m igrant

wom en

in

entrepreneurship by providing start-up funds that would help alleviate some of the
challenges they encounter in the process o f establishing their businesses in Ireland
Furtherm ore, im plem enting a governm ent-funded loan schem e solely for wom en with
entrepreneurial ideas will be highly recom m ended, as this could help alleviate some of
the financial challenges m igrant wom en entrepreneurs face in their business operations in
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Ireland A dditionally, some o f the m igrant wom en interview ed felt that there were very
little entrepreneurial initiatives currently visible on the national plane and as a result,
access to m entoring, com petent guidance and advice services should be m ade readily
available for wom en entrepreneurs including m igrant wom en entrepreneurs

M oreover, it was evident that none of the m igrant wom en interview ed had studied the
official ‘Start your own B usiness’ course in Ireland, so that explained why a vast m ajonty
of them found it difficult in term s o f access to inform ation about funding and other
business related issues m Ireland M oreover, this research has revealed that although,
some of the wom en had form al education relating to business adm inistration from their
country of origin, they still lacked the correct m anagem ent tools and proficiency in
organising

and

planning

their

business

affairs

efficiently

One

very

useful

recom m endation by the M R C I requires m igrant wom en entrepreneurs to undergo the
‘Start Your Own B usiness’ course before em barking on any entrepreneurial activities in
Ireland

A dditionally, this research has revealed that m ost m igrant wom en had interest in

starting and operating their own businesses because of their previous entrepreneurial
background from their native countries, but when they arrived in Ireland, it becam e very
difficult for them to use the same know ledge they have m business operations from their
native countries since different countries require different entrepreneurial procedures
For this reason, the Dublin City Enterprise Board (DCEB) in conjunction with FAS have
created the official ‘Start your ow n B usiness’ course which hopes to introduce
participants to Business Planning, E m ploym ent Legislation, Finance for Enterprise,
Taxation, Sales and M arketing, as well as Business Plan D evelopm ent

As a result, it

will be encouraged that, m igrant w om en who wish to start their own business in Dublin,
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Ireland m ust undergo this training to enable them acquire the essential know ledge and
skills needed to evaluate the financial and m arketing feasibility regarding their business
venture including hours o f m entoring and netw orking support

The ‘Start Y our O w n B usiness’ course would provide relevant, practicable and applicable
know ledge and inform ation that could help address some o f the issues and challenges
encountered by m igrant wom en entrepreneurs

Furtherm ore, in term s o f regulations

surrounding business set up in Ireland, the Irish governm ent could also guarantee a
regulatory atm osphere that facilitates entrepreneurial activity which would not place
irrational hardships on m igrant w om en entrepreneurs

In general, the wom en interview ed highlighted that getting financial support for starting
up a business in Dublin, Ireland was extrem ely difficult and a lot o f funding from the
governm ent was only available if the entrepreneur had been able to prove them selves
successful, as result, several entrepreneurs experience on-going issues with cash flow

In

view o f this, the O ECD Proceedings (1998) will be highly applauded, as it suggests that
policy-m akers m ust im prove the situation o f wom en SM E business ow ners by enabling
incentives that perm it businesses to operate sm oothly since the success of any new
business depends on the capability o f the entrepreneur in leveraging their hum an and
social capital
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5.1 Reflections on Research finding

Prim arily, the research findings can be integrated into policy-m aking decisions m the
developm ent and facilitation of m igrant wom en entrepreneurs in Ireland

Also this research revealed that some wom en were in the process of establishing their
businesses but did not follow through to the end due to insurm ountable barriers, and this
could also be investigated further with the aim of finding the roots course for m igrant
w om en’s retraction from entrepreneurial endeavours

Subsequently, this would lead to

m ore investigations into how m igrant wom en entrepreneurial ventures can be sustainable
and a proven viable business venture with a potential for export M ore im portantly, with a
few o f the m igrant wom en who before becom ing entrepreneurs, were unem ployed and
were in receipt of unem ploym ent benefits from the D epartm ent o f Social Protection,
these wom en were able to go onto the Back to W ork Enterprise A llow ance (BTW EA )
This schem e is m eant to prom ote unem ployed people on social w elfare paym ents to take
up self-em ploym ent while keeping part of their welfare paym ents The BTW EA could be
a good way of getting som e m igrant wom en who have entrepreneurial inclination off the
welfare system into self-em ploym ent
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5.2 Conclusion

This research has given new insights into the situation of migrant women entrepreneurs in
Dublin, Ireland i e in relation to the challenges and the ‘p ush’ and ‘pull’ factors that
encourages and discourages migrant women entrepreneurs in their daily business operations

In sum m ing up, this research has identified the various factors that m otivate m igrant
wom en to establish their businesses in Dublin Ireland

N evertheless, it was^ also evident

that, m igrant wom en encounter a lot of challenges during the process of establishing and
operating their business A m ong these prevalent challenges were the issue of access to
inform ation and financial capital

The central problem identified in this research was the

fact that all the m igrant wom en entrepreneurs interview ed did not partake in the official
‘Start your Own B usiness’ program m e in Ireland which could have directed them to the
relevant inform ation regarding establishing and operating a business in Ireland
In considering the challenges that has been addressed in this study, it will be highly
recom m ended for the im plem entation of a m andatory requirem ent targeting start-up
entrepreneurs’ - ensuring they undergo ‘Start your Own B usiness’ program m e before
they could be given the licence to operate their ow n businesses, this could help m itigate
some of the problem s identified in this study In addition, a typical business strategy that
will be recom m ended is the enterprise units in various Counties, helping these start-up
businesses in im plem enting m odels such as Business M anagem ent System s, w hich could
help entrepreneurs in developing proper procedures and system s that could aid these
start-up’s to becom e com petitive in the global m arket
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Finally, the findings in this study highlight the im portant role that policym akers can play
in term s of encouraging and im plem enting m ore strategic m easures especially in term s of
legislation on SM E and entrepreneurial initiatives, focusing on encouraging and

facilitating wom en including m igrants to becom e successful entrepreneurs, and with a
view of spurring jobs and m aking these businesses becom e com petitive in the global
m arkets
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6.0 APPENDIX 1 - QUESTIONNAIRE
Name of interview ee

Prefer not to specify

Position

Prefer not to specify

Telephone N um ber

Prefer not to specify

Email address

Prefer not to specify

1

How long have you been living in Dublin, Ireland7
a
b
c
d
e

2

0 -2
3 -4
5 -6
6 -7
O ver

years
years
years
years
8 years

How long have you been operating this business7
a
b
c
d
e

0 -2
3 -4
5 -6
6 -7
O ver

years
years
years
years
8 years

3

W hat kind o f business are you currently operating7

4

W ere you previously em ployed by som ebody or a com pany7
Yes O

No □
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□
□
□
□

5

If yes, what type of business or job were you engaged in7

6

W hy did you leave your previous jo b 7

7

Did you try to look for an alternative jo b 7
Yes □

No □

8

W hat was the outcom e7

9

W hen did you realize you w anted to becom e an entrepreneur7

10 W hat m otivated you into becom ing an entrepreneur7
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11 What made you go into this particular business7

12 How was this business started7

13 Did you get any help during the start-up phase of this business7
Yes □

No □

14 If yes, w hat sort of help did you get7

15 If no, what sort of help would you have w anted7
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16 How supportive do the follow ing agencies provide in facilitating business start
ups in Dublin, Ireland7
H elpful Extrem ely Helpful
Help iful
I
a

County Enterprise B oards

b

D epartm ent o f Social W elfare

c

Citizens Inform ation

d

Banks and other Credit A gencies

e

Revenue C om m issioner D ublin, Ireland

□
□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□
□

17 Do the business regulations in D ublin, Ireland facilitate entrepreneurship7
Yes □

No □

18 In w hat ways do these regulations interfere with or facilitate business start-ups in
Dublin, Ireland7

19 W hat are the m ajor barriers you encountered at the start-up o f your business7

20 How did you overcom e these barriers7

21 Do you encounter other challenges in your daily business operation7
Yes

□

No □
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22 If yes, choose from the list which challenges you face
a
b
c
d
e
f

Financial Lim itation
Lack o f m entoring support system
G overnm ent regulatory issues
Childcare issues
Issues relating to custom ers
Other
If other, please specify

23 W hat kind of support services do you currently h av e7
a
b
c
d
e
f

M oney advice
Business m anagem ent and training
M entoring
English language support
Taxation and account support
O ther

If other, please specify

24 W hat kind of support services do you need that you do not have currently7
a
b
c
d
e
f

M oney advice
Business m anagem ent and training
M entoring
English language support
Taxation and account support
O ther

If other, please specify

25 D o you have any form al education that has helped you in m anaging your
business7
Yes □

No □
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26 Have you been in apprenticeship before7
Yes C

No □

27 If yes, please state w hat level of education or apprenticeship training you have7

28 Do you have any previous know ledge or experience regarding operating a
business7
Yes □

No □

29 Has your previous know ledge or experience in operating a business fully
equipped you to operate this business efficiently7
Yes □

No □

30 If no, what sort o f education or training do you require7

31 Do you work alone or you have other em ployees7

32 A re you satisfied with how your business is functioning7
Yes □

No O

33 If no, how would you prefer your business to function7
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34 How has owning your own business benefited you7

35 W ould you ever consider giving up ow nership o f your business and working for
somebody else7
Yes O

No Q

36 Please explain your reasons behind either answ er7

37 A ny other com m ents you would like to add7

Thank you for your participation and cooperation in this survey
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